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Abstract

The relat ionship bet w een educat ion and economic grow t h has been one of t he fundament al
t hemes of econom ic analysis. Despit e t he grow ing int erest in t he relat ionship bet w een
grow t h and educat ion, and despit e t he st rong t heoret ical foundat ions for a key role of
educat ion/ human capit al in econom ic grow t h, t he empirical evidences, part icularly t hose
using causalit y analyses, are fragile at best . By ut ilizing t he recent ly developed series of
human capit al, t his paper examined t he causal relat ionship bet w een human capit al and
economic grow t h for Sw eden over t he period 1870-2000. The result from t he Granger
causalit y t est show s t hat t here is bidirect ional causalit y running from human capit al t o
out put per w orker and vice versa. M oreover, using vect or error correct ion m odel, t he paper
show s t hat human capit al has a significant posit ive impact on economic grow t h in Sw eden.
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1.

Introduction

The relat ionship bet w een educat ion and economic grow t h has been one of t he fundament al
t hemes of economic analysis. The t w o most prominent scholars in t he economics profession,
t he 18

th

cent ury Adam Smit h and t he 19

th

cent ury Alfred M arshall, addressed t he quest ion

of how invest ment s in educat ion affect t he w ealt h of nat ions. Throughout t he 20t h cent ury,
a large body of lit erat ure has been produced invest igat ing t he role of educat ion in
det ermining t he level and grow t h of GDP. M uch of t he earlier lit erat ure is mainly t heoret ical
and focuses on diverse grow t h m odel specificat ions and sim ult aneously t heir associat ed
economic propert ies (Aghion and How it t , 1998). Nevert heless, more recent w ork deals w it h
empirically t est ing t he relat ionship bet w een educat ion and econom ic grow t h using different
model specificat ions.
Should count ries invest more on human capit al t o ignit e economic grow t h? Policy makers
usually claim t hat if a count ry spends more on educat ing it s people, income w ill increase
sufficient ly t o more t han offset t he invest ment cost of human capit al. Econom ist s and
economic hist orians have proposed various channels t hrough w hich educat ion can possibly
affect grow t h. It cont ribut es t o economic grow t h t hrough shaping general at t it udes of t he
public and t ransferring know ledge and skills. It is also a means t o creat e w ell-disciplined,
lit erat e, and flexible labour force t o t he labour market . Invest ment in educat ion can
promot e grow t h and development t hrough encouraging act ivit ies t hat can assist t o cat ch up
w it h t he t echnological progress (Bert helemy and Varoudakis, 1996). In developed count ries,
invest ment on educat ion fost ers innovat ion t hereby makes labour and capit al m ore
product ive and generat e income grow t h.
Despit e t he grow ing int erest in t he relat ionship bet w een grow t h and educat ion, and despit e
t he st rong t heoret ical foundat ions for a key role of educat ion/ human capit al in econom ic
grow t h, t he empirical evidences, part icularly t hose using causalit y analyses, are fragile at
best . Barro and Sala-i-M art in (1995) and Barro (1991, 1997) found causalit y running from
educat ion t o grow t h during t he post -w ar period for a cross sect ion of count ries. Using
relat ively longer hist orical dat a, Ljungberg and Nilsson (2009) found t hat human capit al has
been a causal fact or for economic grow t h since indust rialisat ion in Sw eden. Addit ionally,
Benhabib and Spiegel (1994) show ed t hat improved level of educat ion prom ot ed grow t h in
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Chinese Taipei w hile Bert helemy and Varoudakis (1996) argued t he ot her w ay round. Lat er
on, Francis and Iyare (2006) came out w it h an evidence of bidirect ional causalit y of income
and educat ion in Jamaica. At t he same t ime, t hey found an evidence of causat ion w hich runs
from income t o educat ion for Trinidad and Tobago, and Barbados. Using long t erm dat a for
Germany, Diebolt and M ont eils (2003) argued t hat t he causalit y is from econom ic grow t h t o
educat ion. Bils and Klenow (2000) used t he post w ar dat a set from Barro t o confirm t he
posit ive correlat ion bet w een school enrolment and economic grow t h, but t hey argued t hat
t he direct ion of causat ion w as not from educat ion t o economic grow t h. They claim t hat t he
main causat ions runs from econom ic grow t h t o educat ion. They argued t hat count ries w it h
high enrolment at t he beginning, 1960, did not exhibit a fast er consequent grow t h in human
capit al, and finally cont ribut ed less t o economic grow t h.
As t o t he direct ion of causalit y, w hich one looks more plausible? This t he quest ion t hat
should probably answ ered t ow ards t he end of t his paper. Exist ing lit erat ure on t he
relat ionship bet w een educat ion and economic grow t h follow diverse met hodological
approaches, some follow bivariat e analysis (i.e. Boldin et al ., 2008; Dananica and Belasku,
2008; Ljungberg and Nilsson, 2009) w hile ot hers use mult ivariat e approaches (i.e. Ιslam et
al., 2007; Dauda, 2009). The ot her difference am ong t he lit erat ure is on t heir use of proxies

for educat ion/ human capit al. The dat a t hat measure educat ion or human capit al are very
scarce. As a result , different st udies used different proxies for educat ion and human capit al.
Font vieille (1990) used mat erial cost s on public educat ion as a measure of human capit al in
France. Κhalifa (2008), Pradhan (2009), and Chandra and Islamia (2010) have used similar
t echniques (i.e. t he public educat ional expendit ures) t o analyse t he relat ionship bet w een
human capit al and econom ic grow t h. Ast eriou and Agiomirgiannakis (2001) and Babat unde

and Adefabi (2005) used the enrolment rates at all of education levels, while Μaksymenko
and Rabbani (2009) ut ilized t he average years of schooling. M ost import ant ly, several
st udies t hat invest igat e t he relat ionship bet w een human capit al and econom ic grow t h
consider short span of t ime (post 1960 in most cases) and, as a consequence, t hey cannot
inst ant aneously shed light on t he long-t erm relat ion (Ljungberg and Nilsson, 2009).
Empirical analysis on t he relat ionship bet w een human capit al and econom ic grow t h has
become keen in recent lit erat ure since t he out come is increasingly becoming sensit ive in
most policy circles all over t he w orld. The present st udy seeks t o ut ilize t he yearly hist orical
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dat a t o det ermine t he relat ionship bet w een human capit al and econom ic grow t h in Sw eden.
The key cont ribut ion relat ive t o t he previous st udies is t he ut ilizat ion of longer t ime series t o
capt ure t he possible long run relat ionships as w ell as t he int roduct ion of physical capit al as
explanat ory fact or. Therefore, t he main object ive of t his research is t o examine t he long run
relat ionship bet w een human capit al and economic grow t h in Sw eden. In order t o shed a
more accurat e light on t he issue, t he research uses w ell const ruct ed grow t h account ing dat a
w hich covers relat ively long period of t ime, from 1870 t o 2000 and uses mult ivariat e t ime
series analysis.
2.

Theory

Alt hough explanat ions of economic grow t h and it s correlat es dat es back t o 18

th

cent ury at

t he t ime of Adam Smit h and David Ricardo, t he formalizat ion of grow t h t heories st art ed
lat er, aft er 1950s and 1960s. Generally, grow t h t heory advocat es t hat economic grow t h
relies on t he accumulat ion of economic asset s(including human), t he ret urn on t hese asset s,
t he efficiency w it h w hich t hese asset s are being used, and w hich in t urn rely on
t echnological progress (Blackden et al., 2007). The neoclassical grow t h model, w hich is also
know n as t he Solow -Sw an model developed by t he cont ribut ion of Robert Solow and Trevor
Sw an, considers capit al and labour as t he sole det erminant of econom ic grow t h. It is an
ext ension of t he Harrod-Domar grow t h model by including product ivit y grow t h in t he model.
This m odel t reat s t echnology as exogenous and complet ely ignores human capit al. During
t he last decades, incorporat ing human capit al as a single fact or det ermining grow t h has
become very import ant . In 1980s, a new grow t h model know n as “ Endogenous Grow t h
M odels” is developed by economist s like Paul Romer and Robert Lucas. This model
considers t hat invest ment s in innovat ion, know ledge and human capit al are im port ant
cont ribut ors t o economic grow t h.
Therefore, t he t heoret ical foundat ion for t he impact of educat ion on economic grow t h first
t akes it s root w it h t he endogenous grow t h t heory, w hich underlines t he role of human
capit al for t echnological progress and innovat ion (Gundlach et al., 2001). This t heory gives
much emphasis t o human capit al development and t he product ion of new t echnologies. The
pioneer w ork in t his aspect is t he cont ribut ion of Lucas (1988) w hich revealed t hat t he level
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of out put is a funct ion of t he st ock of human capit al. According t o his model, sust ained
grow t h is only possible in t he long run provided t hat human capit al can grow w it hout bound.
Aft erw ards, Rebelo (1991) ext ended t he model by including physical capit al as an addit ional
fact or in t he human capit al accumulat ion funct ion. How ever, an alt ernat ive class of models
gives more im port ance for modelling t he incent ives t hat different firms have t o generat e
new ideas. The landmark cont ribut ion in t his regard is by Romer (1990) t hat assumes t he
creat ion of new ideas is a direct funct ion of human capit al. Consequent ly, invest ment in
human capit al increases t he st ock of physical capit al w hich in t urn fost ers econom ic grow t h.
Ot her st udies t hat considered human capit al accumulat ion as a source of grow t h include
(Romer, 1991; Barro and Lee, 1993; Benhabib and Spiegel, 1994). Some st udies have
examined different w ays t hrough human capit al can affect econom ic grow t h. The models of
t he endogenous grow t h t heory are import ant since it consider human capit al accumulat ion
as t he main input in t he creat ion of new ideas. Besides, it provides reasonable just ificat ion
for t aking educat ion as a fundament al det erminant of economic grow t h.
Finally, t his paper follow s M ankiw , Romer and Weil (1992) w ho have augment ed a
product ion funct ion t o include human capit al. Therefore, I consider t he grow t h t heory t o
model economic grow t h as a funct ion of physical and human capit al accumulat ion. By
considering human capit al as an independent fact or of product ion, t he Cobb-Douglas
product ion funct ion I am assuming t akes t he follow ing form :
(

=

)

…………………. ( 1)

Where Y is t ot al out put , K is physical capit al, H is human capit al, L is labour or employment ,
and A is t ot al fact or product ivit y. By dividing bot h sides of equat ion (1) by L and aft er some
mat hemat ical comput at ions I w ill arrive at :

=

Or
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=

…………………. ( 2)

ℎ ……………. …………. ( 3)

is out put per w orker or economy w ide labour product ivit y,

Where
and

is capit al per w orker

is average human capit al. Finally, t he nat ural logarit hm of equat ion (3) above yields

t he st ruct ural form of t he product ion funct ion as:

ln ( ) = ln ( ) +

ln ( ) +

ln( ℎ) …………. ( 4)

Based on t heories and empirical evidences I have a priori expect at ion t hat human capit al
and out put per w orker have unilat eral causalit y, i.e. human capit al predict s out put per
w orker but not t he ot her w ay round. I also expect t hat , in t he long run, human capit al
posit ively affect s out put per w orker in Sw eden.
3. Data

For t his st udy, I use t he annual t ime series dat a of Gross Domest ic Product (GDP), capit al
st ock, employment and accumulat ed years of schooling for post indust rializat ion period,
1870 t o 2000, in Sw eden. The nat ional account dat a (GDP, capit al st ock, and em ployment ) is
t aken from Krant z and Schön (2007), w hile t he dat a for accumulat ed years of schooling is
from Ljungberg and Nilsson (2009).
The GDP dat a I am using is measured annually in local currency (Sw edish Kroner). It is in
million Sw edish kroner at const ant 1910/ 1912 prices. Physical capit al is generally defined as
manufact ured resources such as buildings and m achines. The capit al st ock in t he dat aset is
t he sum of building st ock and machinery st ock. Therefore, it w ill be a good proxy for
physical capit al. It is in t housand Sw edish kroner at const ant 1910/ 1912 prices. The
employment dat a is in t housands and const it ut es all employment s in agricult ure,
manufact uring indust ry and handicraft s, building and const ruct ion, t ransport

and

communicat ion, privat e services, and public services. Accumulat ed years of schooling (in
t housands) is t he product of average years of schooling and t he populat ion in product ive
age; w hich gives a more comprehensive measure of human capit al (Ljungberg and Nilsson
2009). I divided t he GDP dat a w it h em ployment t o get out put per w orker (y), t he capit al
st ock w it h employment t o get capit al per w orker (k), and human capit al w it h em ployment
t o get average human capit al (h). Finally, t he series are t ransformed in t o nat ural logarit hms.
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As show n in Figures 1, 3 and 5 below , all variables have increasing t rend t hroughout t he
period under considerat ion. M oreover, t he series does not show clear st ruct ural breaks. The
pairw ise correlat ions of variables show st rong and significant correlat ions (see Appendix for
summary st at ist ics and pairw ise correlat ions). A st at ionary dat a series has t he propert y t hat
t he mean, variance and aut ocorrelat ion st ruct ure (covariance) do not depend on t ime or do
not change over t ime. How ever, by ocular inspect ion, all t he dat a series I am considering do
not seem t o fulfil t he st at ionarit y propert ies at levels. In order t o avoid t he spurious
regression problem, t he t ime series propert ies of t he variables specified in equat ion (4)
should be verified before all est imat ions are done. Thus, in t he first st ep of t he est imat ion
procedure, t he unit root t est is carried out so as t o check t he st at ionarit y of t he variables.

st
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Source: Krant z and Schön (2007) & Ljungberg and Nilsson (2009)
4. M ethods
4.1 Unit root test

Before proceeding t o t he est imat ion procedure, t he first st ep in t ime series analysis should
be a unit root t est t o det ermine t he order of int egrat ion of t he series. Various researchers
use different t est like Dickey Fuller (DF), Augment ed Dickey Fuller (ADF) and Phillips-Perron
(PP) t est s. The DF t est is based on t he assumpt ion t hat t he error t erm is w hit e noise. Hence,
it w ould be m isleading in case t he error t erm is not w hit e noise. How ever, t he ADF and PP
t ests can be used even if t he error t erm is not w hit e noise. To preclude spurious regression
and t o ascert ain t he order of int egrat ion of each of t he series, I used bot h t he ADF and PP
unit root t est s w hich are carried out under t he null hypot hesis of unit root . For t he variables
in levels, t he est imat ed equat ion for t he unit root t ests t akes t he follow ing form :

=

+

+

+

……………. ( 5)

For variables in levels, t he null hypot hesis is =1, w hich implies t he variable (yt ) cont ains unit
root , w hile t he alt ernat ive hypot hesis is t hat t he variable has t rend st at ionary. For t he first
differences of t he variables I est imat e t he follow ing equat ion:

=

+

+ ℰ ……………( 6)

In case of t he first differences, t he null hypot hesis is t he same as for variables in levels, but
t he alt ernat ive hypot hesis is t hat t he variable is levels st at ionary.
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4.2 Granger Causality test

I w ill perform Granger Causalit y t est int roduced by Granger (1969). The concept of t he
Granger causalit y t est is based on t he idea t hat event s in t he past cannot be influenced by
event s t oday or in t he fut ure. Therefore, if event X occurs before event Y, t hen only event X
can ‘cause’ event Y. hence, w hat w e are doing w hile w e are using Granger causalit y is t o t est
w het her variat ions in one variable occurs before variat ions in anot her variable. Variable X is
said t o be ‘’Granger cause’’ variable Y if t he past values of variable X can improve t he
forecast Y. It is also possible t hat t he t w o variables X and Y ‘’Granger cause’’ each ot her. If it
is t he case w e have bidirect ional Granger causalit y. The null hypot hesis of t he Granger
causalit y t est is “ no Granger causalit y” or “ X does not Granger-cause Y” . The null hypot hesis
of “ no Granger causalit y” w ill not be reject ed if and only if no lagged values of an
explanat ory variable have been retained in t he regression.
4.3 The M ultivariate Cointegration M odel

Once t he t ime series propert ies of t he variables are know n, t hen a possible long run
relat ionship bet w een t hem w ill be invest igat ed. The vect or aut oregression (VAR) model is
employed in t his paper. This approach has recent ly become st andard in t ime series
modelling mainly because t his approach, compared t o t he st ruct ural approaches, avoids t he
need t o present a dynamic t heory specifying t he relat ionships bet w een t he joint ly
det ermined variables. According t o Greene (2002), one of t he virt ues of t he VAR is t hat it
obviat es a decision as t o w hat cont emporaneous variables are exogenous; it has only lagged
(predet ermined) variables on t he right -hand side, and all variables are endogenous.
Therefore, using VAR models avoid making st rong assumpt ions about exogeneit y. The VAR
models have bet t er forecast ing performance t han t hat of large st ruct ural m odels. In
addit ion t o forecast ing, VARs have been used for t w o primary funct ions, t est ing Granger
causalit y and st udying t he effect s of policy t hrough impulse response charact erist ics.
Prior t o specifying t he final VAR m odel, it is essent ial t o decide how many lags t o include.
Too many lags could increase t he error in t he forecast s; t oo few could leave out relevant
informat ion. Experience, know ledge and t heory are usually t he best w ay t o det ermine t he
number of lags needed. There are, how ever, informat ion crit erion procedures t o help come
up w it h a proper number. The most commonly used are: Schw arz's Bayesian informat ion
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crit erion (SBIC), t he Akaike's informat ion crit erion (AIC), and t he Hannan and Quinn
informat ion crit erion (HQIC). All t hese are report ed by t he command ‘varsoc’ in St at a.
Once t he order of int egrat ion of t he series is know n, and once t he lag lengt h of t he VAR
model is det ermined, t he next st ep is t o t est for coint egrat ion using Johansen’s met hod. I
w ill follow t he Pant ula principle t o det erm ine t he specificat ion of t he t est . The null
hypot hesis of t he Johansen’s t est is ‘no coint egrat ion relat ionship’ in t he first st ep. If w e
reject t he null, w e proceed t o st ep t w o and t he null w ill be ‘at m ost 1 coint egrat ion
relat ionship’ in t his case. It w ill be ‘at most 2 coint egrat ion relat ionships’ in st ep t hree, ‘at
most 3 coint egrat ion relat ionships’ in st ep 4, and so on. If t he log likelihood of t he
unconst rained model t hat includes t he coint egrat ing equat ions is significant ly different from
t he log likelihood of t he const rained model t hat does not include t he coint egrat ing
equat ions, w e reject t he null hypot hesis.
Aft er get t ing t he number of coint egrat ing relat ionships, I proceed t o t he VEC est imat ion and
my VEC model w ill t ake t he follow ing form. Let us first consider a VAR (p) w it h p opt imum
lags,

=

+

+

+ ℰ …………………….7

+ …+

Where:

 Z is kx1 vect or of variables



is kx1 vect or of paramet ers
,

…

are k x k mat rices of paramet ers

 ℰ is kx1vect or of dist urbance t erm , (iid w it h zero m ean and ∑ covariance matrix)

The above VAR (p) model in equat ion (7) can be, using some algebra, w rit t en in VEC form as

Δ

Where:
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=∑

=

+

+ ℰ …………………8

+

and

=∑

−

Engle and Granger (1987) show t hat if t he variables Z are I (1) t he mat rix Π in (8) has rank

0≤r<K, w here r is t he number of linearly independent co-int egrat ing vect ors. If t he variables

co-int egrat e, 0<r<K and (8) show s t hat a VAR in first differences is miss-specified because it
omit s t he lagged level t erm ΠZ

Π=

ʹ, w here

and

. If Π has reduced rank so t hat it can be expressed as

are bot h k x r mat rices of rank r.

Allow ing for a const ant and a linear t rend w e can rew rit e t he VEC in (8) as

Δ

=

+

+

+

+ ℰ …………………9

The paramet ers α (k x r mat rices of rank r) in equat ion (9) are t he speed of adjust ment s t o
equilibrium , w hile βs are t he long run relat ionships.

Finally, aft er est imat ing t he VEC model, I w ill perform post est imat ion t est s t o det ect model
misspecificat ion, i.e. Lagrange-mult iplier t est for aut ocorrelat ion in residuals, t est for
normally dist ribut ed residuals, and t est s t o check st abilit y condit ion of est imat es.
5. Results
5.1 Unit root test

While using t he ADF t est , I st art ed at 10 lags and cont inue t o t est dow n using few er lags. For
all t he t hree variables in levels, bot h t he t rend and int ercept are significant and hence
included in t he specificat ion. In case of out put per w orker (lny) and capit al per w orker (lnk),
t he last significant lag is at t he first lag. The parsimonious t est equat ion is t est ed for
aut ocorrelat ion by using t he Breusch-Godfrey t est and t he result show s no aut ocorrelat ion.
How ever, average human capit al (lnh), t hough t he last significant lag is at t he first lag, has
non-aut ocorrelat ed errors only at t he second lag. Hence, I prefer t o add t he second lag. In
case of variables at first differences, t rend is excluded in t he specificat ion. For t he PP t est , I
used similar specificat ion as t he ADF t est . To deal w it h t he problem of aut ocorrelat ion, I use
t hree lags w hich is t he New ey-West default lags in STATA for Phillips-Perron t est . Finally, t he
result s from ADF and PP t est s report ed in Tables 1-4 indicat e t hat all t he series are
int egrat ed of order one, I(1).
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Table 1: Summary result s of t he ADF t est at levels
Variable

No.
of
lags

Specification

Test
statistic

5% Critical
value

No. of
obs.

BreuschGodfrey test
(p-value)

Conclusion

lny
lnk
lnh

1
1
2

Intercept& trend
Intercept& trend
Intercept& trend

-2.299
-1.213
-2.981

-3.446
-3.446
-3.446

129
129
128

0.5217
0.5291
0.8353

Can’t reject Ho
Can’t reject Ho
Can’t reject Ho

Table 2: Summary result s of t he PP t est at levels
Variable

No. of
lags

Specification

Test
statistic

5% Critical
value

No. of
obs.

lny
lnk
lnh

3
3
3

Intercept& trend
Intercept& trend
Intercept& trend

-2.458
-1.250
-2.958

-3.446
-3.446
-3.446

130
130
130

Conclusion

Can’t reject Ho
Can’t reject Ho
Can’t reject Ho

Table 3: Summary result s of t he ADF t est at first differences
Variable

No.
of
lags

Specification

Test
statistic

5% Critical
value

No. of
obs.

BreuschGodfrey test
(p-value)

D.lny
D.lnk
D.lnh

1
1
1

Intercept
Intercept
Intercept

-7.365
-5.274
-6.967

-2.888
-2.888
-2.888

128
128
128

0.3754
0.6296
0.7215

Conclusion

Reject Ho
Reject Ho
Reject Ho

Table 4: Summary result s of t he PP t est at first differences
Variable

No. of
lags

Specification

Test
statistic

5% Critical
value

No. of
obs.

D.lny

3
3
3

Intercept
Intercept
Intercept

-11.141
-7.268
-8.258

-2.888
-2.888
-2.888

129
129
129

D.lnk
D.lnh

Conclusion

Reject Ho
Reject Ho
Reject Ho

5.2 Granger Causality test

There is universal consensus t hat t he Granger causalit y t est does not indicat e real causalit y
among variables. How ever, it suggests a preliminary approach t o t he possible relat ionships
among t he variables. Table 5 present s t he Granger causalit y t est result s for each pair of
variables of t he model. According t o t he result , out put per w orker and physical capit al per
w orker are bot h helpful in t he predict ion of all ot her variables, albeit t he lat er granger
causes t he former only at 10 percent level of significance. Out put per w orker and average
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human capit al show bidirect ional causalit y at 5 percent level of significance. Nevert heless,
average human capit al does not help t o predict physical capit al per w orker. Therefore, t he
evidence com ing from t he Granger-causalit y t est demonst rat es t he idea t hat human capit al
had a posit ive impact on out put per w orker and vice versa in Sw eden aft er indust rializat ion.

Table 5: Granger causalit y t est
Causality direction

chi2

p- value

Out put per w orker →Average human capit al

5.4612

0.019

Average human capit al →Out put per w orker

4.7176

0.030

Capit al per w orker →Average human capit al

25.659

0.000

Average human capit al →Capit al per w orker

1.5242

0.217

Out put per w orker →Capit al per w orker

19.569

0.000

Capit al per w orker →Out put per w orker

4.6725

0.097

5.3 The M ultivariate Cointegration M odel

Once t he t ime series propert ies of t he variables are know n t o be I(1), t he next st ep is t o
decide how many lags t o include. I used informat ion crit erion procedures t hat help come up
w it h a proper lag lengt h. As show n in Table 6 below , t he AIC recommends t hree lag lengt hs
w hile SBIC and HQIC suggest only t w o lags. I follow ed t he lat er since t he specificat ion w it h
t hree lags has some problems of normalit y in t he error t erms (t he normalit y t est result is
present ed in t he Appendix).
Table 6: Select ion of lag lengt h using Informat ion Crit erion
Selection-order criteria
Sample: 1874 - 2000
lag
0
1
2
3
4

LL
45.2408
1016.03
1105.44
1115.55
1121.43
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LR

1941.6
178.81
20.224*
11.752

Number of obs
df

9
9
9
9

p

0.000
0.000
0.017
0.228

FPE
.000103
2.7e-11
7.7e-12
7.6e-12*
8.0e-12

AIC
-.665209
-15.8116
-17.0778
-17.0953*
-17.0461

HQIC
-.637913
-15.7024
-16.8867*
-16.8224
-16.6913

=

127
SBIC
-.598024
-15.5428
-16.6075*
-16.4235
-16.1727

Aft er det ermining t he lag lengt h of t he VAR m odel, t he next st ep is t o t est for t he presence
of coint egrat ion using Johansen’s met hod. I follow ed t he Pant ula principle t o det erm ine t he
specificat ion of t he t est . The result s from Table 7 indicat e t hat I reject t he null hypot hesis of
no coint egrat ion, but I fail t o reject t he null hypot hesis of at most one coint egrat ing
equat ion. In line w it h t he result s from t he t race t est , t he max-eigenvalue t est also suggests
t hat t he null hypot hesis of no coint egrat ing equat ion can be reject ed at t he 5 percent level
of significance but I fail t o reject t he null hypot hesis of at most one coint egrat ing equat ion.
It implies t hat t here is one coint egrat ing vect or in t he model. This means t hat a single vect or
uniquely defines t he coint egrat ion space. As Enders (2004) st at es, coint egrated variables
share t he same st ochast ic t rends and so cannot drift t oo far apart . This suggests t he
exist ence of a long-run relat ionship bet w een t he series.

Table 7: Johansen Test for Cointegration
Trace test
Variables

rank

lny, lnk, lnh

unrestricted constant

linear trend in the CE

Trace
statistic

5% Critical
value

Conclusion

Trace
statistic

5% Critical
value

0

49.4092

29.68

1

15.138*

15.41

0

34.2709

25.52

Reject Ho

1

14.9864

18.63

Can’t reject Ho

Conclusion

Reject Ho

56.0485

42.44

Reject Ho

Can’t reject Ho

19.705*

25.32

Can’t reject Ho

36.3432

25.54

Reject Ho

15.1371

18.96

Can’t reject Ho

M aximum eigenvalue test

lny, lnk, lnh

The exist ence of unique coint egrat ing vect or implies t hat an error correct ion m odel can be
est imat ed t o invest igat e t he long run and short run dynamic relat ionship. For t he long run
equat ion, I normalized on t he logs of out put per w orker (lny), and finally t he coint egrat ing
(long run) relat ionships and t he short run adjust ment paramet ers est imat ed are present ed
in Table 8 below .

Table 8: Paramet er Est imat es
Variable
lny
lnk
lnh
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coefficient
-0.0673
0.0619
0.0433

Std. Err.
0.0243242
0.0143134
0.0140242

p-value
0.006
0.000
0.002

coefficient
1
-0.5932
-0.3949

Std. Err.
0.0562289
0.1051694

p-value
0.000
0.000

Therefore, t he long run equat ion finally t akes t he follow ing form :

= 6.11 + 0.59

+ 0.39 ℎ

For t he long run relat ionships, bot h capit al per w orker and average human capit al are highly
significant (at 1 percent ) and have t he expect ed signs. The long run paramet ers suggest t hat
capit al per w orker and human capit al have significant posit ive impact on out put per w orker
in Sw eden w hich is consist ent w it h t heoret ical expect at ion. A one percent increase in capit al
per w orker leads t o a 0.59 percent increase in out put per w orker. Similarly, a one percent
increase in average human capit al leads t o a 0.39 percent increase in out put per w orker or
economy w ide labour product ivit y.
The highly significant and negat ive sign of t he coefficient s of t he error correct ion t erm
(adjust ment paramet er or

) for out put per w orker is in accordance w it h a priori

expect at ions implying t hat out put per w orker is endogenous. It also indicat es t hat t he
model is dynamically st able, t hat is, t he model’s deviat ion from t he long run relat ionship is
correct ed by increase in out put per w orker. The magnit ude, t hough, suggest s t hat about
6.73 percent of t he im balance in out put per w orker is correct ed every year.
The short run result s (see Table 9 below ) also indicat e t hat most of t he variables do not
significant ly explain variat ions in t he out put per w orker. How ever, t he first lag of t he grow t h

of capital per worker (Δlnk) has posit ive and significant effect s on current grow t h of out put
per worker (Δlny).
Table 9: Short run result s

Dependent Variable

Δlny

Δlnk

Δlnh

-0.0183
(0.835)
0.2885
(0.043)
-0.2303
(0.223)
0.0219
(0.000)
0.4282

0.0794
(0.125)
0.7515
(0.000)
-0.7252
(0.000)
0.0158
(0.000)
0.8180

0.0039
(0.939)
-0.0493
(0.549)
0.3158
(0.004)
0.0115
(0.000)
0.6172

Regressors

Δlnyt -1
Δlnkt -1
Δlnht -1
Const ant
R-squared

NB: p-values in bracket s
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On average in t he short run, a one percent increase in t he grow t h of capit al per w orker t his
year leads t o 0.28 percent age increase on t he grow t h of out put per w orker t he follow ing
year. In cont rast , in t he short run, an increase in t he grow t h rat e of human capit al leads t o a
decrease in t he grow t h of out put per w orker t he follow ing year, albeit not significant .
5.4 Postestimation tests

Various post est imat ion t est s are conduct ed t o check for t he problems of m isspecificat ion
and st abilit y. The single equat ion and overall Jarque–Bera st at ist ics do not reject t he null of
normalit y at t he 5% level. The skew ness result s for Δlny and Δlnh equations do not suggest
non-normalit y, t hough t he dist urbance t erm in Δlnk equat ion has t he sign of skew ness. The
kurt osis st at ist ics, t hat t ests t he null hypot hesis t hat t he dist urbance t erms have kurt osis
consist ent w it h normalit y, do not reject t he null hypot hesis.
Table 10: Test s for normalit y, skew ness, and kurt osis of t he residuals in t he VEC M odel
Equations

p-values
Normality (Jarque-Bera) test
0.97487
0.07898
0.55126
0.38842

Δlny
Δlny
Δlny
All

Skewness
0.99381
0.02793
0.80081
0.17955

Kurtosis
0.82162
0.62101
0.28832
0.70021

Similarly, in t he Lagrange-mult iplier t est , t he null hypot hesis t hat t here is no aut ocorrelat ion
in t he residuals for any of t he orders t est ed cannot be reject ed (Table 11). Addit ionally, t he
correlogram of t he error t erm does not show aut ocorrelat ion (Figure 7).
Table 11: LM test for the VEC model

Figure 7: Correlogram of the error term
0.20

. veclmar, mlag(10)

chi2

df

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

12.9381
14.3128
4.9914
9.1978
6.8797
13.5448
9.4407
11.7169
7.5658
7.7843

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

Prob > chi2
0.16543
0.11163
0.83506
0.41922
0.64965
0.13946
0.39763
0.22974
0.57843
0.55602

H0: no autocorrelation at lag order
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-0.20

lag

Autocorrelations of ehat
-0.10
0.00
0.10

Lagrange-multiplier test

0

5

10

Lag

Bartlett's formula for MA(q) 95% confidence bands

15

20

25

M oreover, I used t he ‘vecst able’ command in STATA t o check w het her t he coint egrat ing
equat ion is misspecified or w het her t he coint egrat ing equat ion, w hich is assumed t o be
st at ionary, is not st at ionary. The general rule in t his t est is t hat t here is a problem of st abilit y
if any of t he remaining m oduli com put ed (apart from t hose imposed t o unit y) are t oo close
t o one. Hence, t he eigenvalue st abilit y condit ion displayed in Table 12 below show s t hat t he
remaining moduli are not t oo close t o one implying t hat t he VEC is st able. Ult imat ely, alm ost
all t hese t est s find no evidence of model misspecificat ion.

Table 12: Eigenvalue st abilit y condit ion

Figure 8: VEC st abilit y condit ion

.5
Imaginary
0
-.5

1
1
.88953
.83007
.261023
.052738

-1

1
1
.8895298
.8300704
.261023
-.05273842

Modulus

1

Roots of the companion matrix

Eigenvalue

-1

The VECM specification imposes 2 unit moduli

-.5

0
Real

.5

1

The VECM specification imposes 2 unit moduli

6. Discussion and conclusion

Using t he recent ly developed series of human capit al, t his paper examined t he causal
relat ionship bet w een human capit al and economic grow t h for Sw eden over t he period
1870-2000 using a mult ivariat e approach . The relat ionship bet w een human capit al and
economic grow t h can t ake t hree forms. Human capit al can cause out put or GDP t o grow ,
out put or GDP can cause human capit al or bot h can help each ot her t o grow . It appears t hat
Sw eden is in t he t hird st age w here out put or GDP and human capital are helping each ot her
t o grow . The result from t he Granger causalit y t est show t hat t here is bidirect ional causalit y
running from human capit al t o out put per w orker and vice versa. This result is against t he
hypot hesis st at ed earlier w hich presumed unidirect ional causalit y from human capit al t o
out put per w orker.
The result also cont radict s several previous st udies w hich argue in favour of unidirect ional
causalit y running eit her from economic grow t h t o educat ion/ human capit al (such as,
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Bert helemy and Varoudakis, 1996; Bils and Klenow , 2000; Diebolt and M ont eils, 2003) or
from educat ion/ human capit al t o economic grow t h (such as, Benhabib and Spiegel, 1994;
Barro and Sala-i-M art in, 1995; Barro, 1991; Barro, 1997; Ljungberg and Nilsson, 2009), but it
is consist ent w it h t he sit uat ion in Sw eden w here human capit al and econom ic grow t h are
w orking in t andem. It might be t he case t hat , from 1870 onw ards, rising income and
indust rializat ion in Sw eden creat es t he demand for skilled labour force w hich in t urn
increases educat ion and hence human capit al. At t he same t ime, an increase in educat ion
and human capit al improves product ivit y and promot es economic grow t h.
Addit ionally, I used t he Johansen’s approach t o t est for coint egrat ion and find one
coint egrat ing vect or. By est imat ing t he VEC model, t his paper show s t hat human capit al has
a significant posit ive im pact on econom ic grow t h bet w een 1870 and 2000 in Sw eden, w hich
is in line w it h my priori expect at ion t hat human capit al and out put per w orker have posit ive
long run relat ionships. This finding support s economic grow t h models w hich advocat e t he
subst ant ial role of educat ion/ human capit al on econom ic grow t h. This finding has an
implicat ion t hat invest ing on human capit al ignit es grow t h in t he long run. The channel of
t he impact may be eit her by enhancing privat e ret urns or st imulat ing ext ernal ret urns or
t hrough bot h channels. In t he first channel, as human capit al increases, w orkers become
more product ive and hence rew arded in t he labour market , w hich in t urn increases income
and out put . Addit ionally, t here might be ext ernal ret urns from human capit al, as one
becomes more educat ed, ot hers also become product ive due t o t he fact t hat educat ed
w orkers generat e ideas t hat ot hers can use. Therefore, ident ifying t he channels for impact
of human capit al on econom ic grow t h is one possible area for fut ure research.
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